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Beyond that, there Is, I 
think, a downright advan-
tage to the year's distance 
put between , he interviews 
and their pub tion in this 
book. Drury 	fixed in 
amber a particularly inter-
esting  moment in- the his-
tory of the-Nixon adminis-
tration. For it was a time of 
turmoil and transition—mid-
winter of 1970a7l. The ad-
ministration was cranking 
up for the presentation of a 
new, "revolutionary" domes-
tic program in Congress. It 
was trying to salvage cer-
tain other legislation that 
had got caught in session's 
end chaos on the Hill. And 
all this was taking place in 
the wake of what it insisted 
on describing as A "victory" 
in the savage fall elections, 
a "victory" that struck oth-
ers—to barrow from the-
White House idiom—as per-
haps the greatest since the 
Saxons' triumph at Hastings 
in 1066. So there was much 
self-doubt and mach self-ex-
amination and much self-
iuNtificetten. nod Drury's in-
:erviews catch a good bit of 
this, *left with the inter- . 
play between the saminis- : 
tration and its Republican • 
colleagues in Congress. 

If there is an abiding 
theme that runs through 
these conversations it is one 
f grievance: here we are 
oing all these terrifi.- 

things and They are• out tf,) 
get us. They won't h. 
They won't give us c 
They will only Meek eye" 
,inip e 	and 	tielerrnine. 
-They" is a kind of compoesa e. 
ite monster—part press, 
part angress and part be. 
reaucrat, and there .art: - 
oral things things to be said bout 
the administrations ioi-
sponse to it. The lirst is that 
there is a measure of ti tile 
!o the adreinistri,,ion.; i-,  ni-
niaint: it has ii n-i. pese a 
more worthy messtire, arida.  
embarked oit more woath.S' 

: actions than it has .either 
...: got ,credit for and/or been-
- permitted to carry init. The- 

second 
 

 flows from the first, , 
and it is: So what C 	Ja 
new? This is after nit 5 is-
miller am; continuing condi-
tion of those  .who run the 
government. The third is 

t . that the Nixon administra- 
tion, judging from its wit- 
ness in these interviews and 
• from its general behavior, 
has permitted 'itself tobe-. . 

"I 7 a-- 

„ 	; 	 ' 

• irteti.ieieed by 
A14.:,  Greenfield 

e rernieweris deniati  edi- 
for of The Washington f"„)st.'s 
editorial pc e. 

Allen Drury has put to-
gether an extremely inter-
esting book about the Nixon 
administration, and its rela-
tive neglect by those of us 
who write about Washington 
politics is a comment on our 
own peculiar focus. One 
says "put together" because 
the bulk of this book ct in-

-prises more than 50 attrib-
t u t e d interviews-a-mostly 

with administration officials 
•̀.sind including two with the  
Preside n t- -a nd a Dumber of 
isaits with unidentified per-
sons who, often enough, are 
readily identifiable. The 
neglect„ I think, has some-

, thing to do with the fact 
ow this is unforbidden 

• fruit and a bit overripe at 
that: It is authorized, on- 

-- the-record, out-loud stuff 
taken from interviews con-
ducted around a year ago. 
Yet I counted numerous pas-
sages that would have been 
all :over the news had they 
been pried out of the admin- 
haration under 

suitedd to our 
idea of timeliness. Thus, for 

.example, the Deputy Attor-
ney General discussing his 
accotr.plishments 	with 
Drury: 

"T h e s et tivil libertarian 
bastards complain about 
what we are doing, but the 
fact remains that we are 
clearing up Many of these 
problems ... In $1. oathese 
areas you haute do fl with 
vigor and determination and 
honest people who don't 
care for the political conse- 
quence al but go ahead and 
eigneecriele. You can't do it 

;Scak, opportunistic, 
elliraheaa ted bastards.", 

Calls Civil 
Libertarians 	h 

• , 

,,,nbor--•‘-tyve  'nee, 

utes (rather than four) to re-
spond to its welcome •in 
1969, and how an Idaho Re-
publican, Senator Jordan, 

• 
 

had got sore when the Vice 
President innocently in-
quired as to how he was 
gong to vi.te on fits 	a 
interpreting it — *oddly 
enough — as some kind 
of pressure, and how it all 

• really ally downhill from 
there in the Senate so that 
he wrote that one off and 

• went back to the Executive 
Branch. There are such solid 
men as Arthur Burns and 
David Packard speaking 
frankly and Indiscreetly on 
their difficulties with the 
Nixon White House staff. 

• There is Secretary Rogers 
expressing an opinion that 
the early Soviet-Egyptian vi-
olations of -the Middle East 
cease fire had a stabilizing 
effect "because now Egypt 
has better equipment, while 
Israel is content with the ad- 

- vantage over Egypt which 
the equipment we provided 
has given her." And there is 
Mr. Nixon giving  away 
much more than seems ei-
ther necessary or wise in ad-
vance of au event that etneo 
conceivably occur as a con-
sequence of his own policy: 
". . if South Vietnam goes 
Communist in spite -of all 
we've done, then eommu-
nism will indeed be the 

• wave of the future in Asia." 
Actually, the fact that 

Drury, by his own account. 
was embarked on a project 
"basically friendly to the 
President" serves the reader 
well. True. he has a pretty 
high threshhold for inflated 
tales, self-flattery and self-
promotion. (The Prize ia this 
category would have to 
to the minute-by-minute ac-
count of how the President's 

See BOOKS. 82, tr ,:ti. I 
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cool and Dr. Kissinger's gen-
ius triumphed ovei' the 
wrongheadedneee allaieabie 
reaucracy''lin the Sordarilan 
crisis and absolutely 
Workt W 	I II. Tbiifl -4net1i 

te take on 'tfce 
quality of one or those 

orsC: .tribel legends ex. 
improved upon 

.aeach 	
r

/1'  the fire  i. 
• Nevertheless -:there rs nitieh 
to he said for learning hew 
the' 'reef. lent-) run our guy. 
ern nent nee tnemeelves, see 
their proleeme, see their ass 

come obsessed with and nit-
mobilized by the pr2bIA:rn to 
a far greatetelegreeethan its 
predecessere ,did and with 
far greater "resultieig self- 
damage. 	.,  

One draws the last of 
these conclusions bearing 
fully in mind the penchant 
if the Kennedy administra-

tion to blame the "bureau-
cracy" and the Congress for 
its foreign policy and do-
mestic failures respectively 
and ,arh full and painful 
recollection of the Johnson 
administration's particular 
regard for the press. But 

• here we are dealing  with 
something far more driven 
and all controlling. Again 
and again throughout this 

'ibook there runs the refrain 
about how "we" are hated 1 
and systematically mis-
treated and how "we" don't 
('are, "we" really, really  
don':. Ti-it'n'^' is something  at 
onto sad and alarming in 
this preoccupation and it is 
revealed me,t prezisely in 
the President's lengthy ram-
Wings on the subject: 

aThe.prese? .. , I probably 
, follow the press more 
: closely and am less affected 
. by it than any other Presi-
'a dent. I have a very cool de- 

tachment about it . . . I'm 
riot' like Lyndon as regards 
the press . . . I never get 
inari.•  expect I have one of 
':,, .:, ..,,st hostils and unfair 

a:a any President 
a -., but I've devet- 

, 	.• ,::, a ophiral Mu- 
have 

ne',I;, 	, . --,: 	i: publisher, 
revc• , ,,-.i,-- ! an editor, never 
-t-4. - ti j re-e-'er, en the cat 
,)0: 1 don't care. Aid y.ai 

n, sad. Iliac s what iru-
-tlicivit , .. that's what make:: 
at s 'ero. I just don't car,. 

cion-t raise the roof 
with 'ern_ And that gets 'em 

. . . There are some peopa , 
you know, , they think the 
way to be a big: man is to 
shout and sterile, and raise 
hell—and the nothing ever 
really happens. 'Tan not like 
that, with the staff or will: 
the press. I never shoot 
blanksee 	You read the 
Kennedy press confevence. 
and see how soft and gentle 
they were with him, and 
then you read mine. I never 
get any easy questions-- and 
I don't want any . . . ran 
Vella you this . . . as long  ae; 

• I am hi this office, the press 

headit is ii
HeSiteita, 44rdst 

046 
"neither is the 

rile-Wk. that wotild.. 
Thfe4ante-'4aaateleciOetaa .0

'  
f, 

otilet'a'seleetaieea;teetTettena.. 
• • 	' 	' 

less view, perhaps,- hOt no 
!Cs t1i tt.  Tliete.'i Vieei 
Pre.siden.  

!On i' 
st.iJee,t at . tbs. 
she uever. r4t1;.„.,04q,x4if.41h. „ 

• face" i or thete..tha 
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on, for instance, by 
P. Moynihan's coin-

t to Drury that' the Wa-
ils in Congress were tic- 

fe
lertolned that Mr. ,Nixe...ti, 
itateuld not get; credit 
llreau 
   
y pushing  the hitis o ,t,-.• 
nteed • personal 

e." Perhaps so, but lc 
.. Iyould surely he ;easier to 
•,-,trialte the case if the 'Presi-

.?•,rdent himself did not seem •
' ';.$0 re 	tent to accept re- 

:: 	, ty—let 	alone 
"-L-for the ides which 

..'0.  in fa underlies his welfare 
s,al. •iI do not believe 

a , aitralit.R•: donutl In-
c." sit Mr. Nixon was 48- 
i;i4 ht) sti , vatf,t' a few 

onths artei Mr. Moynihan 

precisely on this 
t that much of the aron-

outs Republican con21-,2s-
onal complaint in th,  book 

registered—the White 
()use's refilai to leuc; with 
e public itself or IT,' po-

tentLA fdli‘.'s ,ti C-ngt-c ,,,  ,ts 

During incident ilivolvin young, 
demonstrators et 38.21. 	29 Oct 70) 
Axon climbed on to of limousine and gave 
peace sign, saying "That'e what they hate 
see.' 	(lTimes this file 1)3an Josej 
31 Oct 70.) 

Reagan: uVie ixon and Reaganj gave 
them the peace sign back through the 

window, because weknow noting 
infuriates the:-  mor." 	;2- xa2-iner 	thi 
file LSan Jose] 1 1:bv 70, filed 

(was
Item on 1 ie 

lwas "how to coon  
'theme that the President 
heartless and cold,"  
pretty much to sympathize 

4  urotcrece  lor dodge and with the administration's-  't 	 n  
its capacity for praisal of the maltreatmept ' 	n;-,1" 1  .er; 

it has received. 	 lakii:g ti 	look infi- N' 
he expresses disappro 

None 	n 	hi , It - ,t, 
nitel.u. worse as a result of v;d it,  

his commentary that the -ad_ . its ovrridin..; concern with 
ministration should have .  how they look: its hesitation 

- to Permitted itself to becern 	engage actua1ly and sub- 
so paralyzed by its conci;ill' 'l 	stantively in the mussed up 
with the prospective,rae-, 	combat and comradeship of 

preoccupation. what h per- 

! fttl,,,,' 	governing. 

nut ' nieiburs and others 

tions of its "enemies ' 
In fa vt a number of cabi 

e 	 n 
- lays, at the door of ' ., ic.-1 • 

ceives as a habitation to F.ro ,;".;:. such 	as 	Mrs. 	Virginia 

tons clearly or to en:;:vre '',.' Staff and Williant .Backel-
Knauer of the White' House forward or to speak con,ill,-l',.. 

not in name calling and re- 	shaus of the Epmmental 
sentment but in active and " Protection 	Agency 	are 
open effort on behalf of 	among the relatively rare 
what it thinks is right. It is 	birds who come through In 

f.. , possible to quarrel v. it n 	this book asdominated by 
A, .both Mr. Drury's assessment . and focused on a concern 

with the challenge and sub-p,,-,, of Congressional/press/hu-  
stance of IA hat they are 
don.... The prevailing int-
pression is one of a White 
House staff withdra,Nn. re-
sontful, practicing Ls %re-
marl,:able efficiencies tfand 
boasting of them wi,li titer 

giop. 	 .% ...„ •, , less 'concern 	for 	their 
t '.• was struck, In thIa',  ' ' ebiniocti(Jn with the antside 

mauneratic hostility toward .  
the tuttednistration and with 
POW Ot the ts h thinks 

adailaistration should be • 
;. .Pressing forward with and 
•iatill recognise his complaint 
as resting on an acute obSer- 

w,acid.i. T was rut It Miititi of 
• t 2 r  

repotArr All. . .3.334,:cat tun.- 
:Aortirt 1,  !Ind 

,they (mut,: ...,,  
ori this issue 02 that—Ittaialy 
their interfering, cable-del-
L.—Ting foreign ministries 
would leave them alone. But 
achieving detente in the del-
egates' lounge is not the 
same thing as achieving 
minimally safe and stable 
relationships among nations, 
being rather easier to come 
by and, relatively, of little 
or no value. Just so; the ex-
asperation of the Nixon ad-
ministration as expressed so 
seems misplaced and off the 
consistently in this book 
point. The press, the eon-

, gress, the bureaucracy—It is 
as If Drury's subjects were 
saying they could do a 
crackerjack job of govern-
ing a democracy, if only the 
government and the della0e-
racy would No aWs:v. 
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